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THE NEWS,

A D(xtor Surprised

Redwood City,

sit
PiTTsnt'Fii, Jnly Rlh. ReportsK. KellV ,HI0l

Estate of W. A. Hurling 1II.4HI Hi

E. Kuiillz 12,013 Hi
I. H. Ignn I0.SI6 Ul

from Soottdale state that the strike
the coke regions has been declared
by a convention representing 8,000

oft
of

In imW. LADIES!William Ely IK.
Ii. Tulhill ll,iiui the striking cokers, and that work

will lie resumed on Mondav.

l'Uir.ADKLPIflA, Jul V Sth. T. V,
Powdorly Intends resigning bis posi.
lion as head of tbe Knights of

Be sure and see those
elegant Beaded Robes in

the show window at the

IP

They have
from PARIS. They are
the Finest Goods for even
ing wear ever displayed
in Santa Cruz.

Sohwrtrtz
1C7 Pacific --Asreniie,

TWO DOOfS AbOVB Ul6

EMPIRE
HOTALINaBLOCK.

just arrived

& Buckley

POSt OfflCO, SWli ClUZ.

STORE!

Aunt Abbey Rolled 0ats5cVtt
A 1 Tea, per pound....... 16
5 lt box A 1 Tea 1 00
Lainp Chimneys 05
3 papers Excellent Coflee 50
Chimax, Horse Shoe and

Star Tobacco... 4 i ct. ! lb
Pace's Coil Smoking.... 10 cts
Pickles, liest, 15 cts. p bottle

Crinkled Stirsuekers, ydc
Fine Lawns 3 cts. yd
Fine Wool Nun's Veiling I2i
All Shades of Wool Bunting,

from 5 to 10 cents per yard
All Silk Ribbons,15 cts yd
Large Double Blankets.$l 25
Extra Heavy Quilts.75 cents

Goods, at 15 cents per yard;

Men's, $2.50 per pair. One-Ha-
lf Price.

than any house in Santa

Wq DivoMors Qoods for the Money than any

Establishment in the Stats. Call and See Us.
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The Testimony in the Hong

IU Murder Case.

.

Rapid Progress on tlie Lclaml

. Stanford, Jr.; University.

FtMMillM- - Aspect for Stock 111 Parts
J .......

of Arizona Territory.

Mr

hPBCIAI. TO TUB HRNT1NKL

Vin th Wtern Union Wtvwi'h f.inrt.

PACIFIC COAST.

Saw F'rancisco, July 8th. Dr.
McCarth v, of the Board of Health, ou
visiting St, Mary's Hospital, lfuov.
ed two cases of smallpox, and- had
them immediately removed to the
I'estbouse. ; The victims wore girls
between twelve and fourteen years of
age.

Torsos, July 8th. More cattle
have died this year In the neighbor
hood of HanUno than for many years
before. 1 here Is absolutely no grass,
aud the cows become too poor to
nurse the calves, hence the deaths of
the latter have been very great. Siuce
tbe recent storm the grass In Senega
Is putting out, and the heavy rains of
yesterday will Improve the feed.

San Francisco. July 8th. After
negotiations the Directors of the 1 'ow
ed and Jaokson Street Cable Kailroad
have closed the purchase from Adolph
Sutro of bis steam railroad franchise
from First Av. and California St. lo
Thirty-secon- d Ay. This Is for twenty- -

five years, la addition thereto Mr.
Sutro sells the cable company the
right to run through his lauds along
the ollfts between the cemetery and
the Cllt! House. ,

San Francisco, July 8th. About
seveD o'clock this evenlug a fire broke
out In the fringe factory iu the second
story, owned by Kohlburg, Strauss it
Frobman, Post street, and iu a few
moments spread to over the next
floor. The tire companies were speed-
ily on baud, and soon extinguished
H, but deluged it and badly damaged
the goods, both above and below. Tho
loss is estimated at $10,000 aud is fully
covered by insurance.

I

Mountain Vikw, July 8th. The
Leiantl stanroru Jr. university is pro- -

greasing well. The foundations for
the four prmolpal tjulldinus are near
ly coiniiluled; also tbe foundations
for the engine and boiler-room- as
well as the foundations of the work
ing rooms for boys lo learn trades in.
The boarding-hous- and kitchen, to
aocommodate 120 laborers, are about
completed. Work Las been a little
delayed on account of the scarcity of
stonemasons. A com piemen t of tliis
force has now been secured.

is

Rkdwood CriY, July 8th. During
the day preceding and following the
Fourth of July nearly all the resi
deuces and business houses of this si

town were beautifully decorated, but
was noticed that tho office of Dr. A.

W. Gamble was devoid of any decora
tion. Tbe doctor is a Canadian of
Kuglish extraction, which probably
accounts for his lack of patriotism.
An enthusiastic merchant, noticing
this, nailed a couple of American flags
on tbe doctor's office, which act
stirred the dootor's antipathy for the ly

starry flag, and he quickly demolish
them, 'the patriotic citizens 01 me

village determined not to let tbia go
unnoticed, and at a late hour last of
night about thirty gathered and pro-
ceeded to decorate Hie otllce in truely
American style. Flags, bunting and
emblems were hung about Hie front
and sides, and the result was a beau-
tiful transformation. The Unddess of
Liberty pearched on the roof smiled
down serenely, and the boys were
putting tbe finishing toutches 011 their
work when tbe doctor mado his ap-

pearance on tbe scene with something
his hand that glittered suspiciously.

The boys beat au Inglorious retreat,
and tbe doctor agaiu trampled tbe
flags and decorations under foot and
departed for the lime master of the
situation.

This was not the end of the matter,
however, for this morning an image
bearing a wondorfully lifelike appear
ance to Hie doctor sways majestically

and fro from a telegraph pole ou
main street. It bears the legend,

"llainble," and it is quite likely lo re
main there some time, as tin one can To

found who is willing to cut Itdowu.

Coi.usa, July Klh. To hear the
murder case of Hong HI the ( otu t
convened at nine o'clock this morn-
ing. A large crowd was present, in-

cluding a number of ladies. Annie
nillou, the hrst witness for the prose
cution, testified; We were just finish

supper, when the kitchen door
opened and a shot was fired. It

struck Weaver. He fell to the floor. ofnext ball si ruck mother. She
fell over on the floor. 1 thou ran

on tbe porch around to my bed
room window. Just as I juiiied tu

looked back aud saw Hong running
after me. Weaver then told me lo
look out of tbe dining-roo- door,
which I did, and Just then Hong fired

mo. Nothing new was developed
the Maude

Bllllou oorroboraled every particular
tbe furmer witness. It. II. Den

ning was sworn for the prosecution.
Aaron Kvans and James White testi-
fied similarly to lienulng. (Hli.

then brought ou tho gun used
Hong. W. H. Wadhams, of Cliico,
sworn, and identified the gun as
of tbe Colls. Hall, the

keeper at the Chico free bridge, Iden-
tified the gnu as the ono found by

ou tbe bridge, u. W. Saunders,
who was sworn, swore for the prose.
cution that he saw defendant on tbe
road and that he ran across the field.

pursued linn and found a knife iu
shirt pocket. There was no n

of these six witnesses.
prosecution then rested.

Hart made au opening speech of
fifteen minutes. Hong Di was after-
wards sworn. He test i hod lo the same

the prosecuting witness, except
that he killed Mrs. Billion accidental-
ly; that Weaver had been mean to
him. When he saw Annie put her
head out of tbe door he thought she
was Weaver. Hong Dl cried while

the stand. Weaver testified iu
rebuttal, and said that Hong's state-
ment as to tbe dillerences between
himself and defendaut were all false:
that be never threatened to kill Hong.

Senator Jas. Q. Fair is III town.
Clias. S. Neal arri vod last evening,
Smith Comstock, of Fresno, arrived

last evening.
Mrs. Jos. Beck is visiting friends

In Healdsburg.
Ihe Wilklns House quests picnieed

at a ptos yesterday.
A reception was held on Hie yacht

fioiue 1 hiirsday afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Williuius, of San Joko,

is Mailing mis. j. .Mavenouks.
Miss Mae Ilawlev. of Oakland, is

me guest ot mis. J. I,. Cooper.
J. Redstone, who represents the

nestern 1'errumery Co., is in town
Mrs. Creed Hay mond, of San Fran

cisco, la at the Pacific Ocean House,
Miss Eugene Rurgon, of San Fran.

oisco, is upending a week In this city.
Mrs. Greenborg, of San Francisco,

IS the guest of Mrs. Judge Walter
n. Levy.

Senator Stanford and A. A. Cohen
were said to have been at Boulder
yesterday.

Ex-- J udgo Robert Farrall and wife.of
oau rraucisco, are at the Pacific
ocean House.

C. W. Yolland, Couuty Clerk of
nan joaquin uo., and wife, ara at the
nea onie noine.

Dr. C. L. Anderson Is attending1 the
proceedings of tho Chataunua Societv
at Pacific Grove.

A. Seeligsohn and bride, of San
Francisco, are spending their honey-
moon in this city.

The Merry Tram ne broke camn at
Boulder on Thursday, and have re
turned to Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Swift will irive a lion
at the Pacific Ocean House to guests
and friends this evening.

Hastings' Band will aive an onen
air concert from 7:45 to :15 o'clock
this evening at tbo Pope House.

Miss Leda G. Weldon, of Oakland.
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. J. Hinds.
at her residence on Terrace Row.

Miss Bessie Haxlmn has returned
from Boulder, where sho cnioved
camp me Willi Ilia Merry Tramps.

J. M. Baker and wife, San Francis- -
i; u. ami L. Srorcb. Dora Ilriina,

AUihisoli, hail., are at the Wilklna
House.

Mrs. P. B. Cornwall and her son,
Master Bruce Cornwall, are soendinir
a few week at Iheir country residence
near uieuwoou.

iion. r. j. suiiivan and wife re.
turned yesterday to San Francisco.
Mr. Sullivan will leave next week
for Washington, D. U.

Miss Rita Huey, who has lieon
spending the past year with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dr. Ilrillith, will leave for
uer homo in Tulare Co.

Dr. Robeson and wife. Now York
Mrs. Oen. Naglee, San Jose, and Mrs.
Ellii, of Mill's Seminary, are aniotui
mo guesm or lue Kitlredgo House.

Tbe Misses Thome loft Yesterday
for their borne in San Francisco.
They will soon loave for Paris, where
may win siuuy for the oieralio stage,

D. Liiideinaii and wife. Mian Dixie
Jiiompson, Mrs. L. Parkhurst, R.
Parkhurat, Misa Mollie llanlon, Sail
rrancisco, are aL the Pacific Ocean
House.

D. A. Dainkroeger, of San Francis
cn, an architect of a high ordor.iis in
this city with his family. Mr. Dam- -

Kroeger is a nrother-in-la- to W. K.
Lyiiiun, aud proposes to locate bore.

M. H. De oung, as usual, leads
the fashions for geiilloiiieii, and ves c.
terday appeared on the beach ill f
regular "llullalo Hill" sombrero,
ornamented with a highly finished
loather baud.

Late arrivals at the Riverside House
I. Scharh", wife and child, port.

laml; Tims. A. Bolts und wife, Miss
Ltly Monro, College Cilv: Mrs. II.
Behrendt, San Francisco; Mrs. Meyer,

iss m. Alnyer, Oakland.
James Cormack, formerlv a Sutasr- -

vlsor of this county, is now Suiierin. If.
tonileut of the Maxuielton Mine, San
Luis Ouis county. His family,
who have been visiting friends in
this section for a week or more, will

to him In a few days,
J. II. Archibald, now up from San

Buenaventura, returns next week.
He reports that seotiou as growing
rapidly, and that prices for roal es-
tate in Santa Cruz, as compared with A.

the prices at Santa Barbara, low.
The crops are good in Ventura ooun-f.v- - It.

E.

F. Seller, L. Altwhul, 11. Clark, J.
Howell, Mrs. O. R. Harmon, Miss (J.

W.
B. McDonald, W. H. Keog, J. J.

Ptister, C. C. Huff, J. S. Wilson, F.
Schander, San Franoisoo; J. Rice, U.

().San Jose; A. SchBnder, Angel Is-
land;

W.
S. Kelly aud wife, Colorado;

Wood, New York, are at the Pa-
cific

11.

LOcean House. R.
M.

Aloui; the Sands. F.

Klght boxes of fish went to San A.
A

Francisco on the narrow-gaug- u Fri-
day.

.1.

One or more carloads of bituminous
rock were shipped over the broad-gaug- li.

each day this week.
The cesspool between Ihe broad-gaug- e

and the street railroad tracks,
the foot of Esplauadu Av., is be-

coming
K.

Intolerable. W.

A few drops of rain fell about 2 p.
at the beach Friday, probably the

drippings from the heavy rainstorm
which occurred In Arizona Thursday.

Notwithstanding the cold wind and
cloudy weather Friday afternoon, the A.

usual number were on Ihe bench. M.
J.bathers also were as numerous as L

injfair weather. c.
(J.

The yawl Ripple left here at one T.
o'idoek Friday afternoon, and as the .1.

wind was southwest sho will probably
makoBbetter time in going home than
wheu'she came down.

The present week Davis A ('dwell J.
shipped about four carloads of lime Mrs.

II.rail jto the Pacihc Improvement J.
Company at Monterey, to tai used in M.

construction of the new Hotel Del
C.Monte.

The baromotor Friday stood at 29. H0, .1.

fall of .04 from the day before. Tbo
probabilities are light west and south-
west winds, stationary lempHriituro, May

weather somowhat cloudy, followed
clearing weather.

The yacht Annie, which left Santa I.
Cruz at 11 o'chs-- Wednesday morn-
ing, arrived at San Francisco a', J.

o'ciuck Thursday niht. She passed I.,
yacht Aggie nil Pigonti Point and Ann

passed the Lolita oil' llalfmouii Hay.
A.

The freight steamer San Vicente,
from San Francisco, on her soiui-wcek-

rounds, will call here at an
early hour this morning. She will M.

take from here for Monterey 20 bar-
rels of lime and 1!,000 feet of lumlier. N.

E.

The liniii'ovcineiit Society.
II.
p.

A meeting of the Santa Cruz Im-
provement Society was held in the P.

Pilot pallors on Friday afternoon. LTwenty. two iadina ami four gentle-
men were present.

Ways and moans for improving Ihe J.
A.city were discussed. It was decided

that district meetings be held before
general mooting ami the wants of J

oacb district discussed.
.1.

P.
The work of the society uill com-

mence and will' include tho
keeping of streets clean, and Ihe g

for meniliois. Already thir-
ty

A.
persons have signed the roll. F.

The meeting adjourned until Wed-
nesday,

A.
July 211th, to meet at the Pilot

parlors, N.

-
Hulterers from chills and fever, who

have iisisl nuinlue a a rcooilv, will Ale
Aycr's Ague Cure. This prepara-

tion,
11.

If taken according to dlieiilona. Is
wnrrsnled a sine cure, Itesl.lcnu in ma-
larial

W

districts ,hould not be uulioul It.

o,0(to and upwards:
J. Thompson. ..:.... .1 f.'.T
Julia A. Height 7,um
Frederick I'iiIiuIhk 1S.4KI
1. Helen Healh... 7.HIII
M. IJiitftioii 1I.4IHI
J. aim r. Martin l'i,Wll
John Look
central Milling Cum puny
C. u. Callahan
L II, liraanock li.4fi
Firemen's Fund Insurance Ci ll.nen ue
.1. Burke U.I.'ti lie
William Kerr - 10.70
K. D. chandler 7.IHHI Oil

Harsh A. Peck 7.470 lie
Henry F. Hednian zj.nse m

ChurlcH Kuhlttz H.Use eo
L Mini licll 7.:mi mi
.1. F. Wnudliurv s.idn lie
Watsonvllle Mill A Lumber l: ll.l!
H P. Ureaory
A. Hiigliea. 17.IMI IHI

Mm. J. s. ChauD'an li.CS-- i l"0
W. II. Howe 811.24.
Ed Filch ,700 IKI

City Hank IS.aill Oil
.Mrs. K. Arnnu (i.s.1 uu
l'ajani bodice, I. o. O. F 11,410 no
II. (J. Htruve IH.4MI lie
IK lullllKIOVe s,74ll IHI

M. Casln ,.mii i,i
C. F. Mlorin ln,.fnc no
am. M. 1 liomtisnn... :m mth m
J. MeColluiu 7 tin i

D. Tullle :xt n:, m
Jackson Hylvar. In,47ii iu

. Aiunu 4Ujci.
Michael Leonard.. 4M,lWi ue
f. it. wilder. 2I,i.'no ee
L K. Haldwln !! llrtl cn
Charles H. Yauiitfei :i .:l7il ne
Joseph HohertH 2s,II70jii
M. W. Quirk 6,4ilooii
O. A. Eauhjn u.iiuii ue
EU White I:(.4H1 i

uaniei m. Mociellan HJiM iu
OttoHtoesser (lu

Margaret Foard K.iSO ee
Koeanna tiowen. fi.sia ee
Charles (ioodspeed le.slll nu
D. A, Klder 6 Son I J.nai uu
ueonre uimer.
John BouKliman 7,ij0 ihi
w itiiam ciiev 7,7111 no
Harriet M. liluckbtirn l.tili;
Huvld Hinds s.f.fto uu
Hicluml C. Kli'Uv lur, ne
Henry 1'. nice
Ueorge Proudse ... 7,!jiK no
asiate or ueorge F. I'eokuer. n.'JMI w.1

P. H. lie Vol I MinCharles Ford S(!,u'l8 uu
LijarieH neru IU,i07 UU

L Kanoiiit. : ,u6 uu
Flora b Bennett - r,.s ee

unw. Co.. l. w.so 10
A. P. Hoaeh f,.lMS ee
Ueoixe P. Laird 17,:I4U UU

Herman Savings i Loan Society ai,io ou
A. Borreii...... ... I:),;i76 uu

H. (Ircen 4,1.126 on
Hank of Walsonville l'2!i.s'W ee
J. J). Hugnall s.'.SIS ue
Kstato of N. W. Chltlcndw :u,!H6 nu
JohuT. Porler..... .. IViHO 00
'has. A Co iin.irio uu

Jane .Mulionoy ue
A. H. Patrick I7.S2T, Ul
1 . u. tsiuuvnu,Kr n,4i
J. A. I.lnsrott i'l.irto uu
ima Prletii Lumber Co !l,n40 110

Mary F. S. Hopkins. 7;i,iii
Howard W. West 7,4711 uu
A. JNOWC .. rj,uir uu
(Jeorge L. l,eek 7,oaS 110

F. Hugeuiann Ill.o'iO uu
A. Montgomery 11iUU ou
J. Beriilieun A Co. ai.SIU nu
A. H. Hleks r,,M UU

Hank of .Santa Cruz County .17,82(1 00
W. F. PealMHly '28.H75 uu
V. Fagen a."j,llo Ol)
N. A. J. lNiru S,,r,u5 (Ml

Martin Kinsley ."i.S'10 (Mi

llin KIonh K.II0 uu
11. w. AlcKoy fi.ueii lal
Charles Htelmnelz rj,:liU 00
J. V. McMillan 8,020 00
Santa Cruz Hank of Havings and

Loan iai,7lin 110

Estate of (Jeorge Logan H.ii'to uu
Louis Hehwartz f,.MKI fin
J. U. (Jhace 22.2H0 u)
John Daubenhiss lh.'iKi (10
H. r.. Maklnnev 10.42(1 ue
John W. Bcott ii.." uu

1 herwacliter. Iu..v. uu
Christian liotlniann .. 2u,lo uu
C. C. Martin 12,426 no
(hmnlni'liam A 11 I0.01O uu
San Incno lsige, I. o. U. F (i,i. uu
Mary W. (lartlner 11.2ft', uu
l). M. Hull. ,11 2.M1T ini
D. K. Aheel r,.:tit;, uu

V . iVery... ih-ii- ini
D. HykcN 7.KJ0 ini

V.. U. Keeik s.,1211 ini
drover A Co 2H,:.i IN)

Commercial Savings Hank, Han
lose sVBT, m

M. li. Tlltt la. Ill JT.l INI
y.. I.. Willlauis Il.:l2u ini
Williamson A (hurelt ."i.ti'Nl ini

Newell ;,ni uu
Ellliu Antlionv 11.22.", IHI

Charles McKiurmiu 2l,aN) (Ni ar Miller 6.SINI IHI

llcssellnever 7 '"ni ini
Murdoch Young TlIIi (Nl

(ii'Hce ,M. KlilrldKe h.uin) ini
.Simla Clara Vuliey Mill I.11111- -

ncr o 40, III INI

state of KJ. Lynch I4.ii'2"i en
& I'cscadero It. It. Co 2H.70U INI

Santa Cruz ,1- Keltini It. H. Co :a:Z:) ()
I'.stnlc of I', (j. 1'artridge s.iini ini

roll 2U.IISU IHI a
H;iiik or Santa cru ( omily D.2iti ihi

laus rsprecKcis 11:1, ini
KslUte Of .loscoll HoMloll l.rilMNI

T. Holmes l.iinci'u (i.lsu ue
Caroline F.. (Ilynu li.UN) Oil
llrancirorlc LiMlgc. 1. o, (1. F N,I16 01
'aclnc Luniljer Co ,rNI,4l6 ihi
eler Peterson 8,;jD.i (HI

X L Lime On 7.27.i Hi
Henry Uowell. , lsijihi (hi

nlon Aim & Lumlier Co 7.IIHI INI

alHi-- A Mania Cruz H. H. Co... 111,1110 011

Morettl 7,u't" ini
.. Mcrtvener 6.400 HO

Hanta Cruz Lime Co 75JNIO ou
Kstnfe of Elizabeth Moore 5,070 oti

walralti i2,.:NH) uu
S. Mattlsnn r,.ii20 ini

Henry Wllley li.triT, 00
U. Hall s.7.:ii l

ti. I ireene s.uini ou

Havid L Kent fijtfll (Hi
Doeg. 6.11.VI (Hi 01

A. Hiinborn 7,020 (Nl

Zoellln 7.1211 ihi
Tynan S,57ri ini
P. Cowanl .. ii.au:, ihi
U. lie Atherton T'.filHi ihi
W. Place Ii,t!;l5 uu

r. 1 oung ,;,,a'i; IHI

v.. Jenaum 1,:r,l.i ihi
Oram aijui (m
K. Pearue li.STHI (HI

Oallagher 21.dt0 IHI

yulrk II. l"i IHI

Mora I'.tyni ihi

Anna M. 1'eU'rson .i.HIII (HI

rosier turn ihi
tt ridge Hheeliy iXft ihi

Martin III. Ill IHI

Mooney IHI

sisters of Charily (i.'JIII IHI

Henry Wllley 7,2711 IH) w

Kutate of thus. Walker 5,7111 III

Tullli H.avi ihi

hoiniui Kennedy ;.s:tu ihi
Mary A. Chalmers lll.lllll (HI

Mrs. K. Isdjunaler ti.in-- IHI

Ha 1 holniisou ;,et-- ihi

Anna I., scull ti.llll IHI

AuUi-rsn- l),:li (HI

L Jamesun ,'i,(ij.j IHI

Henry Johuus 11,77.', IH!

(icorge K.alid Hen F. Porter. lli.Vl.i IHI

Suphie Hroluer VHIU IHI

Uriah W. Thompson H.iYi HI the
ivier V. Wilklns H.'iLII IHI

John W. Jams 7,,SII IHI

Washington Haillelt. lll.CIII IHI

James A. 7.7IHI IHI

F. Kicliardson U.'ia', IHI

J. Hughes 'Je.10'1 ihi

Hetlluau IHI tbo
Nugent I i.il'l IHI

smith k,7;hi ihi
M. Hock us l IHI

Snodgrnss rt.i'Hi ihi

Shceliev 7.S.S0 IHI

l'lstalc of .1. 12. e IHI

Thomes .1. Weeks l;I..Hi hi
.Iiimcs Leslie
Estate of W. II. Moore tn.:iiHi ihi

California Powder Works l i'2,:'li hi
W. Chase. H.V.1I III

T. lllldri'th 7.IHHI l

I'blllipps 'JM,!l'ttl IHI

Kane M,Jhl IHI

Nugent Mil". (HI

Kstute of J. Di lseoll 'JIJVH IHI San
apelll Co .'i.litl", IHI

Kstntc of U. Ilolohau 11,71.1 HI

Ilarkius .'H,M1 IHI

Mitry E. Kugcu ti.l IHI

John .1. Hug K.7.HI IHI tho
.bilncs I.. Prcwett 12.K.M (HI undund Kale Nenry !,II!HI IHI

Samuel Ilrelinau... fi IHI

Henry Winkle 7.1HHI IHI

John W. Morgan ,1,:lllU IHI

.Inlfies ( 'imsirau s.si,i mi
I. use., II "l.Sl". IHI as

Ksiatc of K. Kellv S.lllll IHI

Kciiuaiih A I o hl.llje IHI

Kslaleof V. Williamson .1,tHO IHI

(illiis.-n...- . S.IHNI IHI

King II.1HHI IHI

Thomas Kcarns S.ltll IHI

K. K rou A ( ( 21 .111.1 (Hi

Estate of li. (lliarkcy K.HKi ini
of Henry llausch 10.040 imi

John Werner I.'I,72mni theJoseph itcsplnl :iil K' ini

Ccrf. (i,iiH) (Hi

Hcnrv F. Parsons ti.llil ihi

William Miillhind 7,7.0 ihi

M. struv K.lil'i 011

(lohlstcln :i.2U) Ue

Ueorge T. (iragg S.1H.T ihi

Margaret Knrlghl o.osi ihi

li. Hlacklaun u.ioil ou

M. Ixicke li,7;ir, ihi

James s. Harrett H.M11 ihi

.Ills. Iii,s20 hi iuJames M. Hodgers I0,:llu ihi

Hushbeck 8,tl2(i ihi

Hcnrv lianlielihlss 6,170 ini in
Patrick Moll'lsscy Il,:l7i INI

K. Mejer '2.'.l?o hi
Lewis 27,lii" (hi

lioraco ilushee lu.iilo (hi

Anna Howe ..;ll) in

lines Walers. S- ,- (Hi

Lincoln H.iHHiiHi
H. Burke.. ,U0HI

Mrs. C. A. Mckinley .17.:. si ihi

John W. Ton 111 "( 11 Hi

Anna Pope ".a Hi

Martha A. Thurbcr lli.lHl'i Hi
W. Condlt Mm 00 ous
Smith ,t Co 4e,4NiHi

Havis . coweil Iai,ai'i hi
I'. Hotaling IVVi 00

.I.H.Sklrm 6,IWll(HI

Lulling.. 1o,s7iiihi
Stewart, Buckley Jt Thurbcr. lli,:l.i hi
Teresa Cssaerlv 7.WHI Hi

luincaii Mcpherson It.uv is or
MePhersou Iu...jl) (Hi

Howlnim l.,ki Hi

Patrick Meran 'l.' hi
illiam llliicr n,0;l Hi

Puclllc Avenue Kiivet U. It. Co.... 1j.J!hi 10

Vt.frilnj''B TrmrtMi'.
t A. M.- -3 12 M. 69 1 p. li.

ACTUAL CIRCULATION 1008

BeNTlNEL JOTTINOr.
There are three prisoners spend

ing the summer In the county jail.
Ihmmond fnr fruits and vegetables

Thos. Riley broke bin leg at Wat'
onville Wednesday. Riley has gone

to .Salinas.
To Rknt Piano, Organs, and

Sewing Machines at A. J. Hinds'
The Watsonvllle bank Is paying

dividends at the rato of nix per cent
per annum.

Hoiiquots.Cut Flowers.at Thompson
me MoriHt,cor. raciiiod Walnut Avs,

The fire near the Mb Trees
nearly all out, and no further danger
it appreueuueu.

'l is a fact, Paints and Varnishes are
cheaper than ever at Willey's Hard
ware more.

Isaac K. Davis was ou Thursday
eieoiea president of the Society of

anioruia at San Francisco,
The greatest wonder of the nine

teonth century is Martinelll's Orange
nainpagne.

--Gov. Bartlett figures on the as
sesmuont roll as the owner of prop-m-

ty at Vine TI 111 assessed for (10,4.10,
Kxohange nowspapers at the Sen

t i n k fj office, 15 cents a hundred, or
my lor in cents.

.las. rheiaii's Imggy was run into
iy a heavy wagen on Faoillo Av.
Friday afternoon, causing the buggy
in Lie uaoiy amasneu.

Another lot of Buggies just received
at K, . Leather-to- p Buggies
n nm siuu up. call and see them.

We return thanks to Mrs. R. M
Wood for four samples of raspberries
grown in her garden on Maple street,
eacn or a umereut eolor.

Jesse Cope ls'liist receiving another
invoice of new Goods, and don't forgot
mai ne needs money to pay for them.

J. Allbright'a brick kiln In the
rear of Olive Jt Foster's planing mill
commenced operations on Thursday,
Seven men are employed and 100,0110
uncus a weeK will be burned.

Fredericksburg lager on draught
ana in Domes, at u, Dleslng's bottling
woras, vnerry street, near narrow
gauge tunnel.

The new Directors of the South
Pacific Coast Railway Co. are as fol
lows: Iceland Htanford, T. Hopkins,
y. r. numuigion, u. ', Crocker, C

Crocker, K, H. Miller and N. T.
smith. . ,

The finest Fruit, Fish and I'onltry,
at the California Market.

Alsoglasscuttoailsizosat Wlllov's
Hardware Store.

Henry Wllley Is having a fine
eight-loo- residence built on the cor-
ner of Sylvar and Mission streets,
Just west of the I'pper Plaza. Tbe
building, when completed, will be
one of the finest in the city.

C'arranaa, 238 Fxclfio Av., has the
best lee Cream Soda in town. f

For the best kind of Soda Water go
to CarrBiiza's, 238 Facllio Av. f

The following marriage licenses
were Issued during June: J. B. n

and Ella S. Morrow, Caleb
White and Carrie Wilson, L. J. Smith
and Elizabeth Corey, J. Dent and Jen-
nie Hastings, II. MUyrick, Jr., and
Marion Armstrong, Irvin Oray aud
Rebecca Pilklngton, R. H. I,otlirnp
and Sarah K. Vicknrs, James S. n

and Ida II. I'ayno, Alonzo
Havis Hiid I.ucinda Riniyon, Theodore
L. Hoke and Ida M. Pryor.

The best and choicest tirades of
Port, Sherry, Angelica, Claret and
While wines and liipiors of all kinds
for family use, can be obtained at the
lowest figures at lleruhnlin A Co.'s
grocery dopartmnnt.

-- Mrs. II. M. Blackburn is about to
i n! up land owned by her near the
s. P. c. Kailway Co. ' warehouse a the go
beach into fifleen building lota. A
street will be nn through the land to
connect with Chestnut Av., and the
hill on the property will be graded.
I. K. Jarboe, a well known Han Fran-
cisco attorney, whose family is stay-
ing at Ihe kittrede House, is about
lo puri'liase one of tiio lots, and will
cruel thereon a summer residence.

Si rangers and visitors to Santa Cruz S.
interested In our cllnmte, productions, J.
real estate, etc., should not fall to ob-
tain a copy of Moyrlck'a Real Instate W.
Exchange .1 Mart, free at otllce, 244
Pacific avenue, corner Lincoln street.

W.
- I Hun what a Ngntinkl reporter

ran rind out by inquiry Into the
matter, from various sources, and by
putting I he results of the different
queries togother, it is safe to aay that
the e will be no building erected on
Ihe burnt district on Front St. for
some time to come. It was under-
stood, or rather surmised, from a con-
versation with parties supposed to be
interested in tiie fenced property on
Front St., that owing to a failure to
acquire, at a reasonable figure, cer-
tain frontage on the said street, the atproject for the erection of a building,
such as was contemplated, will be
abandoned for the present.

M.

Kuiirlh Coiiiinltlce Meeting.

The following resolutions were
unanimously passed:

limnlmt, That the thanks of the The
Committee be eilendod to Mrs. V. P.
Young, Mrs. Win. Prlngle, Mrs. W.
T. Jeter and Mrs. (eo. Hastings, for

lie patriotic and generous services
they rendered on the Fourth in the
line of decoration.

Whkhkas, The Pacific Steuinship
Company, have on the Fourth of
July for a nuinbor of years past, fur-
nished

by
to the citizous of Santa Cruz,

froo of expense, a piece of artillery the
with which to tire the National salute,
'i'horoforo be it,

limalvrd, That this Committee re-

turn ato the said P. C. S. S. Co., through
their ellicieut and gentlemanly agent,
t'apt. (Jan. II. Sagar, our unanimous
and most sincere thanks. by

After the passage of the above reso-
lutions tho Committee thanked every-
body anil allowed bills amounting to
sonic ii(KI, wnieh will b paid y

as far as Ihe funds collected go. The
the

uncollected inmmys amount to some
70.

Adjourned to meet subject to the
call of the Chairman.

From the Recorder a ilitice.

Kt'liorlril forllic llMl.r MnvriNKi. I.,
ir. E. UAKIITWEY,

Sinrilifr ,' Hftnrtiit, NnUtru i'nhlir ,rf
.'unfriaiirfr;

KKAI. TltANhPKUS.
Tho. Cromer to V. II. Cooper Klftvucre In Section Wlnf T H, it I K. yi.ni.
Henry Nklnner, A. I. Hill. Is und A. II.

I'ttch n, M. ,m. Ilcriihelm l,otH In, II t'j
i. 14. I ., Hi. 17. Is, iii, yi ami j Hlnclr
of Kill r Hit Addition toHiiula ClUf Hie
lolin s. l olltiis Matilda I.. Caln. Iwll
Lot 4 anil .i In hliH'k C of Se;ihrlftil

l.o k Simla Cm., J1.'.!.

MOUIOAOtS til, Kb.
MorlmiKes for Vamaml rr.'ili lilc.l.

NoHJXIAUKH HKI.KANKO.

.Mui't.,uge for il.'idll released.
I'litnir nhws.

IMute of Wilson llxlntt'"ly lllh for Iii ih Iiik i, lllion; edition fur" I'l-- . i, i,l K mil dlmi.
' 'oiuuliiKS vs. CuiiiiuliiKa- Order

ac. ouiitHiiilill'liaiueof receiver
. . l C liatie et H VH, N. I, I . It. It Co'kailan.,1, Hied, ullnwInK leu uav in'"oi it i., amt nj conipUinl.

Sci'iippine Match,

Martin Van Buren Hurd Is a rest
dent, of Brauciforte, and baa been
such for the past three years. What
his former orcupalion u In not
known, but at present ho Is a geiitla
man of leisure, living 011 a pension
from the government. At the time of
bis first advent in the genial precincts
of Branciforte ho had nothing, save,
we might sav. Jersey cow. In con
sideration of the cow and a 'iond on
the property be purchased a lot.
through. The medium of friends, and
at the intercession of lira sister, Mrs,
Smith, material and labor were gratu
Itously furnished with which to build

house. For three years, more or
less, Hurd, togother with Mrs. Smith
aud her husband, have occupied the
bouse, and, to all appearances, lu
on lot and peaceful manlier, as broth
ers and sisters should live together.
Inflict, filial love seemed to abound
in the house. Like all mortals, Hurd
was not proof against sickness, and
at one time he was prostrated by a
long siege of illness, and like a true
sister Mrs. Smith watched over and
cared for him. During his adversity
ho was providod for by his sister.
Recently he received his pension, and
forthwith raised the debt 011 bis
house, dressed himself out ill new
clothes, and improved matters around
Ills homestead. Hut 'tis a long road
mat nas no turn, and his prosperity
was too much for hi in. On Wednes
day ho notified his sister that he
wished to place another person lu
hurge of hi house, ud that tliere

was 1101 room for two women nnder
the same roof. In order to enforce
his decision, on Thursday lie locked
bis sister an her husband out In tbe
cold fog, without bed or board. But
then lie did not reckon his host, and
vidently forgot the old saw that
wueu a woman wills, she wills, and

whon she won't, she won't, and that's
tho end on't," for' when evening ap--
proaciiou airs, niniin (lid not relish
sleeping out doors and made her way

ror uie simple pine door could
not bar her out of her warm bed. Rut
the end was not yet. f ..

on Friday morning Hurd at) near.
ed and was surprised to find that his
house was occupied, anil he forthwith
ordered his sister out. "You shant
stay here," says he; "I will,1' says
sue, "ami uon t you believe I won't."
Out of the door goes the stove-pip- e by
the bauds of Hurd, and his next
grasp was for the woman. With
blood ill their eyes one look at each
other was given, a plunge and he
htiggod, a plunge, aud sba bugged:
eacuuig out, uie uairor toe unfortu

nate man was entwined In the linirars
of the Irate woman Breaking away
he rushed from the door only to be
ronoweu ny loaKellle, llatlrou, Iron
pots anil other utensils. Seeklnir
refuge Iwhind a carpenter he waa fol
lowed up bv his sister with an emntv
rnvolvor, but to him it appeared as a
mountain Howitzer and shotted big as
u ma inuzzie. jo ward ofl the ex-
poctod balls from the pistol the car
peuter held up his vest between Hurd
and Mrs. Smith. Seeing that she bad
won tho victory, the lady withdrew
from tho scene, and Hurd harnessed
up his horse and hurried oft to town
and swore out a warrant for his sis-
ter's arrest ou a charge of assault with

Ueadly woamn. We are Informed
that a counter charge of insanity will
be brought iu against Hurd. How- -
evor, it will be a long day lie fore bo
w111011co11nturt.be Aiiinoiiiun grasi
of a woman, at least one as large as
111s sister.

Jiuni nan Airs, rsmitii arrested on
charge of an assault with a deadly

weapon, and brought before Justice
Curtis, who, after listening to tbe
evidence, dismissed the charge and
reprimanded Hurd.

Kellou KiitcrtHinmcut.

l'.n. Skntinki,: You do not often
have items from our beautiful little
town, but an entertainment given on
the eve of July 5lh deserve speviul
notice.

It was given by tho members of It
Camp reliuu aud the ladies visiting
mis pwee, lor the beuetit of the M. K,
Church and the Union Sunday School

mis place. The entertainment was
first-clas- and was a decided success,
socially ns well us financially. , It
consisted of instrumental aud vocal
music, recitations anil tableaux, etc.
Tho tableaux were all very pretty, but
the first, ohlaine," was exceedingly ed
Beautiful. Mrs. S. P. Hall, of San
Francisco, represented F.laine; a better
representative could not have been
found. Her golden colored hair, lieu
tilly worn in a plain coil, was unfas
ten. .1 ami left flowing over the side of
Hie boat, which was draped lu black
velvet, und decorated beautifully with

lute fliiwuis and foliage. We wore
permitted to have the second view.

lien the curtain lowered tho last
time, the expression of admiration and
disapisiiiitment of many not being
nine 10 nave a more cMcu.lc.l view, in
were ciiml. The tableau alone was
worth H10 pine of admission. The
iiistiuniciilal music by Mrs. Keniia
was greatly appreciated by all; also

vocal music by Mr. Wise. In
fact, all is worthy of special mention,
but I have not been able to secure the
names of many taking part.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthewson favored
audience wilh "Jedekiah Slocuin to

and Samantlia Jane's Courtship," the
composed by Mrs. Matthewson. It
had ono failing; it kept many contin-
ually laughing, so wo were unahlo to be
hear the embarrassed Jedekiah con-
verse ith his Samalitha Jane.

The names of the committee are as
follows: Mrs. Seth Clisby, Mrs. Sam-
uel P. Hall, Mrs. Oeo. Pitts, Mrs.
Flunk H. Ogden, Oakland; Mrs.
Keniia, Fruitvale;' Mrs. Washburn,

Francisco.
Mcsdaincs Pitts and Washburn

served at the table The ing
names of the young ladies serving at was

lemonade table am Miss Murry
Miss (iieiison. Tho receipts from The

that table were nine dollars. Mrs. also
Kcima served as ono of the musi-
cians,

out
ami Mrs. Frank 11. oden acted

Secretary. Tim total receipts am I
said tu lie seventy-thre- e dollars. Af-
ter the expenses were paid fifty-thre- e

dollars miliums wilh the Treasurer.
Mr. ami Mrs. I. N. Hayes, of the at

Central lintel, donated the use of the ou
pianu.

Mr. und Mrs. V. B. Drew donated of
use of the Feltou Opera House.

It is not in onrpower to express the
grutiludo wo feel in our hearts

those kind friends that have
come among us and labored so indus-
triously,

by
giving Isjlb their time and was

means to advanco the spiritual condi-
tion

one
of our town. They have our

highest regard and sincere thanks, and
conclusion we can say this unex-

pected
biui

kindness is r nied hi Heaven
thai i book of remembrance" that

liod prepared for his children. "And
they shall be mine, suith Ihe Lird of I
hosts, iu that day wheu I make up his
my jewels." II. W. 11. K.

The(e Tell Yuu I'uHltlvrly
that Simmons l.lver ltegulalor will rid
von of dvseiiHla, purify your system, en-

able voii lo sleep well, prevent malarial
diseases aud give veil a brink and vigor

feellnt. II nets directly ou Hie liver
and kliincvs. clcaiislug, purifying,

mi. forllfvlhu ihe s.vKtem againsl
discus... It will break up chills and fever
and prevent th.lr return jet entirely free
from calomel oruuinine.

Aycr's ruts possess the curative virtues on
me nesl khohd iiienictii emun.

Pills are scientifically prepansl, are easy
Intake, anil safe for young aniluld. They
an-- Invaluable for regulating the bowels,
and for Ihe relief aud cure of stomach
trouble.

at the close of the year In October.
His reasons are the distress he sutlers
because of the dissensions In the
order, misrepresentations and falao
accusations, which, ho claims, are
made against him on every band,
aud a desire for privacy aud rest.

SttKnovoAN, Mich., July 8th.
Captain Ilalleck, of tbo fishing tug
Messenger, which arrived here yes-
terday, reports that a terrible scourge
Is raging ou Cockburn island, In Lake
Huron. . The disease broke out last
week, and from Friday to Tuesday
nine deaths occurred, and the mor
tality was seemingly ou the increase.
1 he disease is supposed to be the
diphtheria. There is no doctor on
this island, and the Inhabitants are
tleeing for their lives.

Maiiuukttk, Mich., July 8th. A
disaster occurred last evening in the
Sturgeon Klver mine, Metropolitan.
a milliner of miners has just got
blast roady, when water rushed Into
Hie mine so fast (bat maiiv of them
could not esnaK). Kin lit Italians are
known to lie In the mine and are
surely dead. 11 will be impossible lo
recover the liodlea before
morning, although work will be kept
up an ingiit. 1 no names of the vic
tims can not be ascertained.

St. Paiii., July 8tb. Two hundred
and other chimin

last night sat down to a banquet ten
dered the Karl of Aberdeen, late Iiord
Lieutenant of Ireland, who Is now ou
li is way rOust from the Pacific Coast.
Iu Hie address of welcome Bishop
Ireland described the guest as the
first Lngllshman who ruled Ireland
for the Irish, and declared that the
name of (Hailstone will take its place
wim mat or O'connell and Parnell.

ihe Karl, lu replying, declared that
such a demonstration had a peculiar
sigiimcance at the present Juncture.

in promoting tbe success of the
cause of home rule," said he, "we
must recognize the fact that the
speedy passage of home rule .depends
on the votes of the British electors. I
do uot speak of whether borne rule Is
oniiilmr .ih li.. It ..,111 I.. ..,Ktl. I

British publln'will have disabused Its
...o...,E.,TT,inM,n as to the BM)lllH- -

lions of the advocates of home rule.

Nave the (dnldreu. 'I'lievareesneclallv
iiiioic 111 sueiieii t;oius, 1 ougns, roup,
Wh'Sinliiir 1'oukIi. etc. We auarauLcw
Acker's Kiiullsh Remedy a positive ditm
It saves hours of anxious wsU'hlnir, tioli! I
oy J. u. 'Jamier, lirugglsu 1 i i

Many of the imot! thlnics or this life are I

florrowlillly let alone 011 account of llvs- - I

pcnula. Acker's llysiieusla 'i'ahleta Will I

cure i)ystepalu, Indigestion and t'onstl-- l
patlon; sold on aimsitlve KUaraulee at 25 I

anil .to cents, by J. u. Tanner, Druggist.

Acker's lllootl Kllxlrls I lie onlv Hlonil
Iteiueilv Ktiarautced. It Is a nosltlve cure
for Ulcers, Kriiutlous. or Mvuhllltlc Pois
oning. It purities the whole system, aud
uantslies all ttlieiimallc anil Neuralgia
pains, we guarantee 11. .1. u. tanner
lliilKglBt.

AC HHu-li- iiIwhvm Imvn lk..r'i lliil
Houlher at hand, ll Is Ihe onlv safe ineii
li'llie yel mane mat will remove all ran
llleillsonlcrs. II contains no Ouiwnor Mnr
..Ami. I. lit .I.... II, a ..I.O.I S,,.' ivtce a cents. Moi.i i,v J. (i. T.m- -

Uer, llrugglst.

Scarlet Kever.
llilrbys I'.nnlivlnclle Klul.l Is uneoiiiil

le.l lu the ireai ul of Kciirlet, Kever
Used as a gurgle It prevents the lliroat
from liceoinlng illplitherillc, hIIh.vs the
liimiiniiial Ion ami sliniioestlicpaiu. Used
losnontje the bislv It allavs the llcbliiu
Inltammation of the uklu'siid destroys
Infection.

K.ioscil in lie n It will nie- -
vent Ihe suread of eonlaalou. ami keen
no- - in wiioicsomc.

Brace l'p.
1011 are feeling ilcnresseil. vour auiH-til- e
poor, you are uoinereu with lleaiiac ne 1

you are n.lKely, nervous, tunl generally
oiu. 01 sons, aiui want 10 uraee up. Kract' 1
up, nut not with stimulants, spring imsll
clues, or hllters, which have lor their 1
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which

mil bile you for au hour and then leave 1
you hi worseeoudlliun tliau before. What
you wain Is an alterative (hat will mil fv 4your IiIimkI, atari healthy action of Llve'r
ami hiuueys, restore your vitality, 1111,1

give renewed health and strength. Hucii
ameillclne you will Unit in Klectrlc bit
ters, ami onl.v'i 111 cents a bottle at J. (i
Tanner's Drug Mtore.

A Multitude of Ailments.
The ailments which nfttlct the kidneys

ami manner tire so numerous, llial mere
lo name them would III! a space far

outrunning the lllnllu of this article. Hur- -
llce It losuy, that they are both obsliiiHle
ami iiaugHi-ous- in ineir prevention llos,
tetter's .stomach Hitters Is well adnnted
The stimulus which it lends to the action

the kidneys when they an? lethargic,
serve to coonteract a temlency In them to
lapse, tlrst. Into a state of pernicious Inae. 3
llvlty, and afterwards Into one of positive
organic disease, which soon destroys their
delicate integuments, polsnus the h nod
and causes death. A double nurnose Is
served by tills ilepurent. It. promotes nc- -

nviiy 01 tne Kiunevs, una expels, impuri-
ties front t lie blood which have no natural
channel or millet, except ttiose organs.
Constipation, biliousness, fever and ague,
rheumatism and dys)epsiat are also ri

by this medicine of thorough action
sail wide scope.

Indigestion!

Sick Headache,

Constipation,

Inactive Liver.

The merchant plana lug business 8"hemes;
Tlie preacher struggling thro' his Ihemes;
The statesman In assembly halts;
The broker wild with "puis and culls,"

rW 11 ltlHl and brace the niluit.
Will TarrHlll's stellacr safest llud.

iip:is-d,-

loiA l IKS!
Who desire lo use fashionable corres-
pondence paper, should examine the
Fink Stock just received by H. K.

Irish, including Scotch Pi.aips ami
Chucks, Oiilonii I'afkr, new shapes.
I'.nvelopcs, Initial Paper and Knve-lope-

and paper witli a beautiful cul
Santa Cru. Bathing Beach. This

being copyrighted It ran he obtained
only nt

H. E. IRISH'S,
IUH 'iirlfl.' Aveiiui. NHlillft i mat.

GET THE BLST!

lo

n
not

Kull HAl.K 11V

Gutlu IVi'liii and Rubber Mauufai'turiu Co.

No. 15 First Slrcct, sun Francisco,
And MEITI! rt HYR! K. Nanta ( rus- -

20 pountlH Sugitr $1 00
5 Best Coffee... 1 00
GO Choice Cigars 50

lb Royal Baking Powder CO

lb Good Baking Powder 25
can Bent Oyntern 10
can Libby's Beef 20
pounds Church Soda.... 25

Set Knives and Forks.... 50

NEVER HEARD OF THE LIKE. EH f

Frightful Slaughter in Prices.1 Call and Be Convinced.

20 yaidH Bent Calico.. .$1 00
14 yards A 1 Canton

Flannel 1 00
yards Bent Silesia 25

Ladies' Underwear 25
Men's Wool Shirts 25
All Wool Flannels, fine... 35
Good Red Flannel 25

Best Assortment of Dress

positively worth 50 cents. No humbug. See them.

Men's Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers, 371 cts

DHHT OOODS.
George H. Btirt's Best hp Siioes,

Don't be dijocivrxl by competitors. We are in a position

sell yon good goods cheaper

Cruz. Within Trn Diiyx we will receive a lull line of Men a

and Boys' Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Unparalelled Inducements.

Courteous t. Come

Cbaoe's Meat. Market.

t. iLTj-ji-z-r SC CO.,

Bmpire Store,
IIotrvlln' XlxiilrtliiH, S.xat.OvviiH,

JfltVK

One Price. Plain Figures.

and See Us. One door above

House and Lot For Sale.
A UKKAT KACH1FICK, .X Ac-

countAT of lt mxlA IVrl;
giMNt timaMf $ room; burn tfO Vei

gunlfii, buriii(r livM ud
viiiw; feiilmily lufnttnl: h!vu
ul onoe. Knulre at tiilit uiriif , or i in

liDp.oti Wift Mlieet,i
J. It,

E. W. SHERMAN

HOUSE PAINTING
aitAiiriiT,

l4MliM.uilulHiS. WkUswMtklMS; Kls

UKMIHKNCK: RlTjmld Avsaue.

Dry W(mh1 of All Kinds!
KOIt ft A. I.K.

W'OlIll HK.LIVERF.n TO ORKKR
if (rem the yard or uirvol fruiu ttis

forent. Yanl, Hruadway. bank ta river.
AdillTH, 1'. o., J. 1. XHKUIY.

Jy7-l-

Important to All Newcomers

anil Housekeepers.

All th. imi who inleniltn go to house-

keeping will H nil It to their atlvantago
exiiiiilini anil prlit) our linineime

Nl.H-- of Dry OixkIh, Honae Furnish-
ing llooils of every description, Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Tinware, Wines,
Liquors, Carpels, Papei hangings, etc.,
before. ?oniiienciiig to trade elsewhere,

we can ami w ill nive eolal Induce-

ment to trade at our establishment
obtainable at other places.

J. UERNHEl.M & CO.,

131, iifti, 13$ and MO PACIFIC AV,

OpMMlt IhelFoHiotttce.
M-li-


